
HFS IRIS Update 5.20.0.0 Notification

Dear HFS IRIS Clients:
 
We recently posted a new update for the IRIS SQL system.  The changes are
summarized below.   

Vis i t our webs i te

Update Notes

IRIS, version 5.20.0.0:
 

D15567 - IRIS - Included an option to import one consolidated csv file into IRIS
rather than the 2 M & A dbf/csv/xlsx file set.  We added a new button on the
Data Management tab under Import IRIS Data named "Consolidated File
Import", this defaults to a csv file type.  The file must conform to a template
that is available at https://www.hfssoft.com/doc/Consolidated.csv  and must be
completed for all assignments.  The ARESYEAR column is the years complete for
that particular assignment, not the PGY year.

D15759 - IRIS - Created fatal error 727 "Two identical assignment records -
must combine into one" as CMS STAR was rejecting as a duplicate when you
have an assignment block in the A record twice even if the sum of the IME or
GME is less than or equal to 100.

D15797 - IRIS - Corrected the FTE calculation on the Out of IRP and With-In IRP
reports to agree to the Audit report with rounding which agrees to the CMS'
STAR system.

Getting the Updates 

If you are currently on version 5.3.0.0 or later, you can now retrieve the updates from
the Home Page of the IRIS system with the Check for Updates box in the top right
corner of the page, just select the Click Here button. 
 
If you are on an earlier version, you will need to go to our website www.hfssoft.com 
and go to the download page.  You may be asked to log in.  You will want to select the
IRIS link to download.  If you have already installed the IRIS software, when you
retrieve the download, you will see the following inside the zipped file (ignore the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zPWXwY0ZEeyVNFBP3kZ6O41qs2rPNqgWw9y23LZ8QHAmZ-T-6v3ZApOYl1Wh7eOQNfInPBquLRZgt_zoz5f0f9-y6q0mttcXQzD_oX1fxOTmD6y3FwTIBHc1QWwou8n18lVtVJUlDAdiB3-3YvQyfwIHGuEjLAsGnKwpWF-pk0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zPWXwY0ZEeyVNFBP3kZ6O41qs2rPNqgWw9y23LZ8QHAmZ-T-6v3ZApOYl1Wh7eOQNfInPBquLRZgt_zoz5f0f9-y6q0mttcXQzD_oX1fxOTmD6y3FwTIBHc1QWwou8n18lVtVJUlDAdiB3-3YvQyfwIHGuEjLAsGnKwpWF-pk0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zPWXwY0ZEeyVNFBP3kZ6O41qs2rPNqgWw9y23LZ8QHAmZ-T-6v3ZBsaZEI7BQffziXG6RS4e7IrKv6SJdMGUc8spUzAKxNz3hola_4TK6gI0C0sVAqZMgKYkwwjHevja1xdo8Go8n0lAyzEafK4CBVk4-XIxwVOu26og8Dwmeww4gDFwBgzoYC1Y4WONtbe_0VCJH1O-fg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zPWXwY0ZEeyVNFBP3kZ6O41qs2rPNqgWw9y23LZ8QHAmZ-T-6v3ZEnGX1TV4438NNu_3SlV_1ZcK_BefPxfNnoIUctrIL2kYCPOac73Uu190hNT1gwUsHeT09YeF4XOHCwU8p-qKjLU4mTm9rDz3PwZseLE8mMu3Nv-JNC6ycs=&c=&ch=


dates below); you will only need to run the HFSIRIS.msi.  If you have not installed the
system yet, then run the setup.exe.

An updated copy of the IRIS User Guide is located at the following link:
 
https://www.hfssoft.com/doc/HFS%20IRIS%20SQL%20User%20Guide.pdf

If you have any questions or problems with the above, please let me know.
 
Thanks,
Luke DiSabato
(888) 216-6041

Health Financial Systems | 888-216-6041 | Support@hfssoft.com | www.hfssoft.com
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